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￭ This program can be used to create slideshows of all kinds of things. It is fast, easy and fun to use! ￭ You can create web pages for your slide shows using HTML, or you can just create a folder of image files for your slideshows (they can be images or animated gifs) and preview the show. ￭ You can preview slides locally on your
computer as you create them, and you can edit images as you go. You can also adjust image contrast, brightness and sharpness as you go. ￭ You can export your show to an html file that can be viewed by all kinds of browsers, or you can publish it to the web and create a preview page that allows you to preview your work and lets
you use the show as your web page. ￭ You can share your show with others, and you can customize all sorts of options in the program to add special features. Additional Information: ￭ HtmlSS can be used to create slide shows for family pictures, birthdays, holidays, home events, sports, weddings, graduation, employment, and
any other kind of event. ￭ You can even create a virtual slide show that you can launch from your web browser from anywhere in the world, and view it from your home computer! ￭ You can create thumbnail previews of your images, and preview the images as you create them! You can save the preview images with captions, or
even add captions! ￭ You can export your show to a Html file that you can link to your web browser, and that will display your images in a slide show style. ￭ You can share your work with others, and you can customize all kinds of options to add special features. ￭ HtmlSS is compatible with all browsers, and works with Windows
XP, Windows 2000, Windows 98, Windows Me, Windows 95, Windows NT, and Windows 95 (Win32). ￭ HtmlSS is compatible with Windows 2000, Windows XP, Windows 98, Windows Me, Windows 95, Windows NT, and Windows 95 (Win32). For more information:
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￭ easy to use program that allows you create and view Slide Shows locally on your PC. ￭ but, the extraordinary thing is you can then just as easily export your Slide Show to linked Html (web) pages that can be viewed by any browser, or even then publish them to the Internet! ￭ export Html Pages from Slideshow program and
view them locally in slideshow form on your PC ￭ you can also create Thumbnail Preview Pages ￭ once you select your images/pictures and preview the slide show on your PC, you can then export the slide show to Html pages and launch your browser to see the results ￭ many options allow you to customize the look of your web
pages and to consolidate your images and the new web pages into directories for easy transfer to the Internet. ￭ the slideshow can be viewed by the Human eye - no need for a scren ￭ once you create your first slide show you can save it to a Directory so you can export the same slide show to Html pages for publishing on the
Internet ￭ you can also create Thumbnail Preview Pages ￭ preview and customize images one at a time or in bulk. ￭ you can preview and adjust the image brightness, sharpness, contrast, background and color ￭ you can also adjust the font size, color, background, position and name hyperlinks ￭ you can also add captions to your
Html and Local Slides ￭ add captions to your Html and Local Slides ￭ position and name first, last, next, previous & home hyperlinks ￭ save images in one of 14 formats ￭ you can generate thumbnail images and preview pages ￭ you can select your images from any directory and resize the images to a small size ￭ you can attach
these images to your Html and Local pages ￭ you can create new slide shows from existing picture collections ￭ you can create slide shows of your special events. Limitations: ￭ cannot generate more that 10 slides ￭ does not have the capability to create more that 10 slides per slide show Keymacro is Free Keymacro is a
shareware program Keymacro is available for download from Why do so many fans want to do 2edc1e01e8
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Create Local or Html based Slide Shows and Preview Images as you go! Create Html Web Pages for Publishing on the Internet You can now easily create Slide Shows and Preview Images in Html as you work, preview your images in real time and create slideshows without knowing html. As you preview your pictures in real time,
you can customize each of the slide as you choose. You can also preview your pictures as a slideshow on your PC, from which you can export your images in one of 14 different formats, and create slide shows of family events or other subjects! Create Thumbnail Preview Pages for your Slideshows! Create Preview Pages for your
Html Slideshows! Position and name Hyperlinks in your Html Slideshows! Save your Images in 14 different formats for easy transfer to the Internet! Save your Images in all these common file formats: -.jpg (Joint Photographic Experts Group) -.tif (Tagged Image File Format) -.jpeg (Joint Photographic Experts Group) -.tif/tiff
(Truevision TIFF - Tagged Image File Format) -.png (Portable Network Graphic) -.bmp (Bitmap Format) -.gif (Graphics Interchange Format) -.mov (QuickTime Movie) -.avi (Audio Video Interleave) -.wmv (Windows Media Video) -.doc (Microsoft Word Document) -.xml (Extensible Markup Language) -.htm (Hyper Text Markup
Language) -.pdf (Portable Document Format) Position and name Hyperlinks in your Html Slideshows! Hyperlinks allow you to view the page content at the location of the hyperlink. You can select the position of the hyperlink on each slide of your slideshow and assign names to each hyperlink for the slide sequence. All the images
in your slide show can be viewed as one slideshow using hyperlinks or the images can be organized as a directory. When you view your slide show using hyperlinks, you can view any image of the slide show directly without returning to the slide show or browsing for the image. Position and name Hyperlinks in your Html
Slideshows! You can use the following tags to create hyperlinks and to specify the link information: to go to an external web site.
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What's New In?

HtmlSS is an easy to use Slide Show program that allows you create and view Slide Shows locally on your PC. But, the extraordinary thing is you can then just as easily export your Slide Show to linked Html (web) pages that can be viewed by any browser, or even then publish them to the Internet! HtmlSS can also create
thumbnail preview pages. Once you select your images/pictures and preview the slide show on your PC, you can then export the slide show to Html pages and launch your browser to see the results. Many options allow you to customize the look of your web pages and to consolidate your images and the new web pages into
directories for easy transfer to the Internet. Here are some key features of "HtmlSS": ￭ Create Local or Html based Slide Shows and Preview Images as you go! Create Html Web Pages for Publishing on the Internet ￭ All the Html Slides / Pages are Linked together Automatically Preview and Modify Images as you Work ￭
Generate Thumbnail Images & Preview Pages Resize Images One at a time or in Bulk ￭ Customize Font, Color,Size, Background Adjust Image Contrast, Sharpness, Brightness ￭ Include Images from your digital camera or saved from any source, from any Directory. ￭ Add Captions to your Html and Local Slides ￭ Position and
name First, Last, Next, Previous & Home Hyperlinks Save Images in one of 14 formats ￭ Create Html Slide Shows in Minutes Without knowing HTML Attain Attractive Results Quickly ￭ Share Pictures of Your Special Events with Others Around the World Quickly View Your Picture Collections Locally in slideshow format ￭ Create
Slide Shows of Family Events Create Thumbnails of all your Existing Pictures ￭ Create Slide Shows of Family Events Create Thumbnails of all your Existing Pictures Limitations: ￭ cannot generate more that 10 slidesPost navigation Zoey’s story My wife was an athlete all her life, and she gave me many gifts. One of these gifts is
that she has a very sharp eye for detail. In fact, she’s always looking for ways to improve the quality of our life, and not just in the home, but in all our relationships, both with family, friends and our employers. When we met, she had already attended college, studied interior design and earned a 4-year degree, graduating with
honors. We were married just a couple of months after she graduated from school and
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System Requirements:

Recommended: OS: Windows 10, Windows 8.1, Windows 8, Windows 7 Processor: 1.6 GHz Intel Core i3-2310M Dual-Core Processor Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: Intel HD Graphics 4400 DirectX: Version 9.0 Network: Broadband Internet connection Storage: 20 GB available space Sound Card: DirectX 9.0 compatible Additional
Notes: In order to use the driver, you should update your device to the latest chipset driver (version 11
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